AControlling Cream
Advanced Treatment to Improve Blemished Skin
Cinnamon Extract | Natural Benzoic Acid | Peptides | Bisabolol

DESCRIPTION:
The most advanced Doctor D. Schwab product to treat oily, blemished and acne prone skin.
Non-irritating and oil-free, it helps to clear existing blemishes, control over-productive oil
glands, and protect skin from environmental influences. Enriched with Vitamins, oil
controlling tripeptides, and botanical ingredients. A great everyday solution to help clear
blemished skin.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS:
Clear Complexion | Benzoic Acid and Cinnamon Extract are loaded into Phospholipids to
quickly clear existing blemishes without additional irritation. Dr. Schwab’s advanced
Alphasomes® skin delivery system effectively delivers the active ingredients and increases the
efficiency of oil control. The anti-microbial Alphasomes® help to alleviate acne and psoriasis.
Control Oil Production and Normalize Skin | Capryloyl Glycine blended with our own
Alphasomes® helps to normalize the skin, while Palmitoyl Pentapeptide-5 stimulates collagen
and helps to increase the moisture holding capacity, which in turn helps to control the overproduction of oil.
Protect, Hydrate and Control Irritation | Tocopherol (Vitamin E) and Potassium Sorbate to hydrate and protect
the skin against TEWL (Trans-Epidermal Water Loss) as well as help to preserve the product’s integrity. Studies
show it helps to increase skin hydration and epidermal function by 2.5%. Bisabolol helps to control infection and
irritation as well as skin dryness which can be associated with a blemished skin condition.

USAGE:
Use in the morning and evening after cleansing and toning facial skin and applying serum. Smooth onto face until
absorbed. Use AControlling Balm on other areas to control oil production.

INGREDIENTS:
Water (Aqua), Cetearyl Alcohol, Petrolatum, Sorbitan Stearate, Glycerine, Polysorbate 60, Cetearyl Isononanoate,
Decyl Oleate, Alphasomes®, Phospholipids, Capryloylglycine, Cinnamomum Zeylanicum (Cinnamon) Extract,
Palmitoyl Pentapeptide-5, Benzoic Acid, Tocopherol, Phenoxyethanol, Potassium Sorbate, Tetrasodium EDTA,
Ethylhexylglycerin, Bisabolol

SIZE: 30 ml / 1 fl. oz., Ref. # 860
Purchase as part of the Adios Pimples® Blemish Control Kit #2206

